
S106 SPORTS CATEGORY 

OVERVIEW

Community Sport Play Public Open SpaceUnspent S106 

receipts/monies to 

come 189,695.92 103,801.21 345,376.82 28,885.78

Notes

New Bowls Pavilion Sports 100,000.00
Emerging costs indicate the initial estimate is too 

low

Recreation Ground car 

park

Sports - but see 

notes column 210,000.00

The car park serves the Tillage Hall too and 

indoor community monies could also be used to 

fund it. There is no set formula for this - it is 

down to the PC to decide and it MUST document 

how it determined the aportionment between 

the two categories.

Haling Park playground Play 50,000.00 in abeyance

Water Fountain Sports 3,000.00

Grounds equipment 

(roller and Dannis 

mower) Sports 16,925.00 complete

vertidraining Sports 2,430.00

this is an annual enhancement - the cost 

quoted is for the application from ther 

2019/2020 budget

MONIES LEFT FOR SPORTS 103,801.00 103801

20,000

item

rough cost 

estimate £ notes ref'd in S106 agreements? Other notes

Tennis court fencing 6 - 21k

lower cost is for chainlink; 

upper cost for fencing like 

the basketball court Yes - Cooke's Field (Denny End Road) 

Internal cage (security 

enhacement) 3,190.00

includes £695 installation 

cost - could be done in 

house

Coop development Corner of Capper and 

Cody Roads

Container 2,000.00
a cost effective way to 

store equipment

Coop development Corner of Capper and 

Cody Roads

new tractor up to £23k

current ones beginning to 

experience faults.Seeking 

indicative costs for 

replacements. Part-

exchange would be 

explored

may be part fundable with public open 

space and/or play space. 

Persimmon 45

GibsonClose

sport pavilion refurb n/k

persimmon 45

Morris

Denny End Rd (Cooke's Field)

Gibson Close

permanent floodlights n/k

MUGA n/k

Basketball court refurb 5k

vertidraining and air 

injection treatments 2.5k per annum

additional sum for bowls 

pavilion tba

Persimmon 45

Gibson Close

MONIES ALREADY COMMITTED BY COUNCIL DECISION

Potential additional calls on the S106 sports budget


